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pill. |o liegiD at the same time, rather than commence in

ZïZ'Ziïrziïïr»* u- *
!fnd them tori;, I'roe the few Youo* Gentlemen who 
I»» came forward since ber commencement, il h. P. * 
induced to suppose «he may not be the«kt eqwl to lb- 
struct rech. 8bc caaialhat ease assure her frieuds.
Hint at one period she war honoered wHbSHBoya, for 
«la month» continued, end that ata time when two Dan
cing Maetek were on the «pot. Which she hope, wilt of 
itself be a sufficient recommendation.
4 for°"y dl‘riltieeu4?”nler* 8o e,ett &r U4kfi and 

Adults or others, who may wish for private Hutroctl- 
on», can be accommodated at Mite P's. apartnieeu, op. * 
posite Mr. Peteas’ in Uhareh Street, where terms maw 
be made known, for twice a week—Day», Tuesday» 

rutavs, for private lesson» by the month, 
bn, March 88, 1810.
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Of". Jf. THOMSON,

Has received by the Juslpij and J.ifX, Jioir, 
Lc&ÜO.V,

! TEAS;

;
*J&tt-nuMdlradion ^Â^eièejbe Star,

IS rueusaao evaav TUSSDAT, OV
WILLIAM REENOLP^ * CO.

at Dust a ornes, cobneb or ranaca willlsés aud 
cat)bob sTttruts, st. »ou«, tt. a. » 

CONDITIONS;
The price of the STAR la 15s. per Annum, half to 

advance t and Country Suhetrlben must pay the > Ians' 
I’lfeUgr oli.tinudvtwcev Kopupet Hill be discontinued

offlines and
endec 3c. for the fiat, and i«.3d for eaJb'ccreding' 

r inset t.on. -Atl noose 18, lines, 3d per line for the fini, 
and i.l per line, for each saccecdtog Insertion.

PiitSTlNoia general esecutedat the shortest notice 
•dd outlie m*»t libera! tenus—All orders for Printing. 
J.tttni, or CamminiiciiUmu, eddremi/ la the Li,tor,, must 

a cue peal fmi. or U.rymiU mil ieeflrmho la,
AoBJSTVi—At Knuorwcro*,............W. iSvfitea. JE«q.

St. Andhcivi,..........J.t'Aai’IHXl.,IiM).
hllBlUACat,.........

BL.1SK3. BHTsof Lading—Billt of frehange—fn- 
•denture,—Powen o» AUniney, singular and pluial—
Seamen. Article,----- -llalf-l’ay Olhecrs Affidavit»—

"Chelsea Pensioners Affidavits, Ac. constantly on Sale. 
Persons arriving to this City with the Intention of on.

iHK ,* 3.1

• •
^gJp*L Persons having unyjusi demands a

brrr, formerly of Cornwallis, N. Scotia, bn 
lately of Mirimuchie, tn the PdorincS of NeW 
Brunswick, deceased, are requested to senh Ilf 
same duly attested to the Subscriber, withji. 
eighteen calender months from this date, and . 
persons indebted to said Estate are requestrtflo 
make immc.liate payment to - \

SAMUEL PIN G REE, Admin,str 
CorqwMsfNiwd Scotia,! 

y March 3Oth, 1880. J

-
KWMLwiU

i ioaSm.,
Window Glass, different sizes,best quality J 
Best line Nails, rose and claspffikads ; fct. ' 

t i Which, » ttijAiif former stork on hand, 
f slating of many good artMies, 
at reduced prices for CVmA;

§1

scon- 
he oiler# for SaleI HE

Few Copies of the Confession of Faith of 
the Church of Scotland, may bd had on 

Not. 16.I-ML L Persons having any demands agam 
Will the Estate of Gnonnr Lejvitt, latt 
tius City» deceased, are requested to present1 
same, duly attested, taithin three months Jri 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted to Jt 
Estate, are desired to make 

THOMAS
St. John 14th March, I8g0. !

tig above.

NEW GOODS»ojr
THQÉÀS SMITH, & CO.

In addition to their former Supply, have receive 
eda VARIETY of ARTICLESsuitable 
for the season—consisting of 

"1R7ATBR-PROOF and Drab Dcvnmhire Krney.i 
ft fashionable Pelbse Cloth», Girdle» for do; Bom- 

bozettsi Slotch Ploldi, plain aud twill’d, Flannels,
Lady’» black and drab Beaver Bonnet,, children’» do, » 
white/bliurkadd drab Fcatberii Ihocy and table Fars g 
dowH Tippet» and trimmings; artificial Flower; : hm, 
white kid Gloves; lady’i lined drab Braver do; G*| 
tlen.cn's do. and Buckskto MUts, lealberawl moroi*F 
Pumps, white and black silk A Hove t cbitdrcn'» nflflPF 
ed Socks; lied Tier lug i Sheeting i ladla cotidwvi 4-4.- 
6-4 patent loom SUirttog i with a variety of phtm «ndr 
figured Ribbons, which they offer for bale CHEAP for T , 
CASH. also:—

ttiA
iJE Subscriber begs leave to aoqnaint bis 

friends and the public, that he has opened 
Inre lately occupied by Mr. Isaac Wood- 
B, opposite that of Messrs. MiLeod, Ro- 
m dr Co. in Water-street ;

Good.,

hereby requested tv render their Accounts, dull/ i.Olt received by the Brig Joseph 4" Jane, from 
attested, within Three Months from the doit 5fcu.Ttio.vy together with an assortment of GRO- 
herevf; and all those indebted to Said Estate ÇERIES, dfc. which he-will dispose of 
are desired to make immedhttepayment So , âémfiile terms, JOti BRAND.

Siuvbl M(Luod, i Admimtr June K, 1819.
h'tiiiAM Roc tit s.^

Sussex Vale, l ft March, 1820.

ke payment to ; 
LEAVITT, Adah

tiniTHicin .iimtuvsi:, v. •
.•thriving to this City with the iatemlon nf np- 
(iifAM'6 of LA WO, will receive the beet 

‘ "" ‘ their object by calling on the
FI for (IlfA

iun luiw toiùtttin 
JKdttoiiofÜlis PÿlCi- •

jWiflïatwre aimauacb.

Where he offers

ci
o

APRIL, t;. HAP, (380
---------A------ ----------- ---

Rtars | Sets. »• & 8. I
on rea

lsf 6 S6 4 3w ANKSDAV .
58 4 80aLjUpfiasOAV,..

"ÎS f'niOAT.........
*8 «ATUROAI..,......... ..
30 4thfioae*« aft. l.asle,

I M0N0.fi.............
S Tdssdat... ..

7 0 rises. tratm's.
New and Cheap

A'^iaîr,""jauj*SANDS, & Co.

buck», in the County of Northumberland, deceased, UàSe Received by the CuMMEUCEjrom Liver• 
are requested to render the same, duly attcsird, to either pool, and GeoRQE from London,

s&tssfssi^tesrsSS <S's™^re«u-s.T* «“«3desired to mal^e immediate payment. Beaver Hats ; Silks ; Bombazeeiu, and
PiifcBh PowLLL, Executrix. Borobazctts; Black Crapes; Cassimeres; Fine 
ANDh K WS.hM'CH IL,/ Pires- and Coarse Cloths ; Rose aud Point Blankets; 

RicA#l«r«. l7ttA«TO.‘»c. 1*16 % 5 S}«W CotUawi Eyson and Souchong
---------------------------------------- ia . ..    fYae; Bloom Raisins ; Brandy ; Gtu j W bile

A LL Persons having anti legal Deqimids aud 1‘ort Wines, Ac. 
xa against the Estate of JAMES BÜEÜ5A, ‘ sHiJohn, Oct. 26, 181».
•SSS K“-■ 52S5 «y. ». w « l=5T

r X *72. OnftmuraBle Terms.
kA * Number of valuable Budding ].

-TV fronting on Carleton Street, and lythg to 
t jibe Northward of the Lbfs belonging to the late 

Mr. H itts’» Estate eeti at Auction in April 
fast. , 1

Also:—To he leased, lèverai valuable Water 
Mill Bridge.—Anply to the sub-

W. CttlPMAN. Jun.

e a
• *
: IJ

ID 21 
11 80 50 Barrels Prime Irish Mess Pork.

St. John. N. B. 30th Kènrnher. 1819.
-4
» Imorn.

1
:

Fell Moon 88th, 5b. 31m. morning.
FRESH GARDEN

WILLIAM JAFFKEY, Gaudmér. Éfc

Offers for sola at the Shop if Mr Pete* Run,
utÿoining the store qf Messrs G. Sc C. ■" ~
‘‘vgerfji.y.g.aiainsT

LdffyGtAmn'eNA ion

S B:Flour, Rice, and Tar. *
The Cargo of the Srhonner LlfCRETIA,just 

'X united from BOSTON, consisting of— 
N^jtBESH Superfine Southern FLOUR, 
or RICE and TAUj 

lyTe oilerred fer Sale on very low terms, for Cash, 
i |'Üÿ0i«d&r immediately, and taken from tbe

' iteMioâe

y
• IV

M
,

rzammMWX™
1

*1 1st. April, 1820._____ _

Fresh Baltimore Flour. 

#200 BARRELS Superfine

day from the Schooner Mary Jane, from Bal-
7 ti“”rt ^ ^MEkRlTT k VANHORNE. 

i i -‘. Vst March 1820.

from the date hereof ; and all those 
said Estate arc desired to make torn 
ment to

1
I•gootL. • . ft ,s.t rah üuly EA, Admin,si:

Isaac WobdIi, Jon. Ailn 
Wickham, King’s, County, 1st November, 184».

i.Jr St. John, 85fA.Àïar£k,^

Tat Subscribers have received part qPmwtP 
SPRING IMPORTATION 6y the Mgs 
Clydr and Fra.vers, and Ship ivBiif), 
which they offer fur Sale at a inode, aie ad."' I 
vance, foi;' Cash or Country produce, at their x 
Store, formerly occupied by the late Mr. J. \
W AipRBUtiY, North side if the Market Slip, T
consisting of a general assortment of 1

T XRY Goods, Stationery, Bleached Canvas,
JLJr Cordage, Oakpnt, Paints and Oil, Nails,
Tots, Tinned Tea Kettles and Goblets, «hot.
Gun Powder, Herring Nets and Twines, Loaf ,
Sugar, Slops, Pearl Barley in Kegs, split and 
whole Peas In ditto, Ship Bread, White 
Vinegar, bar, bolt, flat an^hect Iron, London 
Particular Madeira, Supemr Port,Sherry, and 
Tenerifle Wines, &c. &c. The remainder qf 
their Goods are hourly expected from London 
and Liverpool. . COATS Sf BARR.

22d June, 1819. '

Lots near tiie 
scriber. \ 

9th. 1

A LL Persons having any Demands again» 
XI. the Estate of the Honorable * 4
WILLIAM PAGAN,

Ute Of this City, Merchant, deceased, arofpe- 
tmested fo render the same, duly attested, within 
Eighteen Months from the date hereof ; and all

mNov. 1819.* •
' FOR SALE,-'7'?™

By Private Contract.
Piece of the Great Marsh containing up

wards of 50 Acres, together with sum- 
' tient of the adjacent upland to form an excellent 

Farm within three gules of the City. If the 
above Marsh is not sold in one hotly, it will be 

■ dispose^in lots raryingfrom 6 to 10 Acres each, 
aud the purchasers may be accommodated ywith 
adjoining Lots of ephrnd of a proportionable 
size. Apply to the subscriber.

WARD CHI PM AN, Jtro.
Nor. ISM, 1819.

To be Sold at PublicAuction
At the Court House in Dorchester, County qf 

. Westmorland, on the iCih day of Jane swat, 
jf not before disposed of id Private Sale, the 

! it following FriLLHOLD Property, vis,
FlTlHREE Acres of Land, at Westmorland 
JL Point, with a House, one story end a half 

high, containing four Rooms on the first floor, 
^ *; and two Rooms finished on the second ; a good 

Cellar anÿ Cellar Kitchen. There is also on the 
Premises» Barn, capable of holding 14’head of 
Cattle. Four Acres and ahalf, a mile from Fort 
Cumberland, hounded by the mail In the Bay of 
Verte. Sixteen and a pf Acres Dyked Land, 
of the first quality, joining the public landing at 
Cumberland Batterdi .mx. 20 Acres Meadow,

‘ of the first quality, on the north side of the road 
leading to the Parry, at An Lac. Three Shkrce 

X thirty Acres rnqre or It s», on the south of said 
road, soil of rite sen*.- quality, bgtoot dyked.— 
The above will be sold in separate! divisions, to 
suit purchasers. For further particulars, en
quire of Mr. Andrew S. Ritchie, Merchant, St. 
John, or to the Subscriber, on the Premises. 

k j SAMUEL M;CURDY.1 *
iB* • Westmorland, N. ti. 1st March, 1820.

A •7 Jlf. ■Persons indebted to the said Estate, art desired 
to make immediate payment to

ROBERT PAGAN, i Admhds- 
ANDREW S. RITCHIE,J tratars. 

St. John, New Brunswick, June 18,

•aI

>:WineV w

H(ocfiarhurslêj4 .cFotl,

ran./E Cvyortnershij,ifGIUÏËR'r Atf.

JL MONOS is this day ttiisqtdei by mutual, 
consent ; (ill Person*having any demands ag 
said Firing will present them for payment ; pm 
alb those indebted, will make payment to h
■'ouessT.

. CHARLES SIMONDS. [
St. Johnj January 19, 1820.
—x,---------------- *--------- ;—

ce.
;

... f uyu
In the Press

\ ND will be peblkhed in the course of the 
XlL Season, a Volume of Lectures and Ser- 
mons by the Rev. Dr. Burns, 8vo. price 2 do!, 
lars to Subscribers,—to non-sobscribeis, 2 dol
lars atM a half. Subscription papyri arc toft a, 
the Stores of Messrs. FF*. Pagan, *Ci». Crook* 
shrink Sf Johnston ,• M’Lisod, Robertson, if Co. 
John Thomson, Esq. and James Robertson, 
Watchmaker. ,

Si. John, Dec. 14,1811#_________________
To Let,

And Possession given on the first day of May

té-ÉU
mm

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ^
rilWO or Three Journeymen CABINET . * 
JL MAKERS, to whom constant employ ment "

- and good encouragement wiH be given!—Also.
One or two smart LADS.-froSn 14 to 16 ye* 
of age, of good morals and connexions, as Ap- ' 
prentice».

O

?
r • WTHOMAS ADAMS.- Boarding and Lodgibg.

A NGUS CAMPBELL, late of the Steam 
XX Boat, begs leave to inform his Kriiatidi 
aud the Public hi general, that he ha» fjiâiecl 
an establiehie ent for the accommod

Ja„ Netice .’! !
ff^HE SuascaiBEH requests all tliose who menas may think proper to honour him, with 
JL have any just demands against him, to rail their cqstom may depeud ou lii| using eveiÿ el

and receive Pax mext.—And all Persons indebt- ertien to make them comfortable, 
ed to him, either by Note, Bond, or Book debt, St. JoAq, December 8, 1819.
or by kny olhtr obligation, are desired'to call . ~ ", c , , », ... . .
personally on him, to make arrangements for To be Sold at Public Aueti 
the payment of the same without delay; as al| Al the Omni House ih IJorche 
those who are indebtod to hint, that foil to com- Westmorland, ms the •BUh day of Janetnes*,
ply with this notice, may be assured that unless rtfflWO Acres in the Town Plat to Si 
satisfactory seUlemeids of their respective Ac- J_\ with the Buiklings thereon. -The 
counts take place before the expiration ofTWO Utig UIousc is well finished, has fouri 
MONTHS they will be put into the hands of ,m| a\Kitchen on the lower Jloor, with! 
an Attorney to collect,without discrimination. e.it Btti Rooms above, add a Cel

THOMAS il Mit ORD. About twenty Acres of excellent Fat
Febrnnry, 1820. _____________ _ adjoining the above pteniises.—Also,

m . T . » ty Acres of diked Marsh-adjoining the
lo be Lease#, cook island, an# a bqilding Lot f

BVERAL WATER LOTS, near York Shcppody Bay. for further parti 
Point, ha s convenient situation for Lutu- of Thomas MMidge, Esq. and M

Wharves. Apply to the Sutocriber. Rifcfoc. aUlte City of St 'John,',
WARD CHIPMAN, Jo* William Botsfbrd, Esq. Westae»..—* 

________«1- 1910. 1st Marsh 1820.

• WS ; ■ - : ' * - •

March 2t. 1820.

CHEAP JEWELLERY,
W*. N. VENNING

: f.

next.
■ Sr

The above Premises may be had in one or twd 
tenements.—Please apply to

STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
Market Wharf.

S’-
TNFORMSthe Public, that on the first day 
JL of May next, he w ill remove from the Store , 
in King Street, at present occupied by him, 
nod is how selling off at cost and charges, the 
remainder of bis Stock of GOODS among 
which are the following, via :—

Silver Watches, gold and gilt-;,* 
few sets of Plated Castors—also,
Quadrants, Compasses, Tipie Glasses. D 
Glasses, Clothes Brushes, Sifter Ware,

And all persons. Indebted, are requested to 
settle their respective Aoénqnts previotitfo «W 
time ; and thoee havingdematids against to* will 
please renier them* for Vutttojnettt. I

tv». rélééma-J-

1

l
hij

■ImiI

I§t/i February.

JAMES CRISPIN,
House Painter and Glazier, 

from England,

rifle, 1/Drrel- i

ISSBSE
Street, near the Arnunry.
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'ZZ Zr'PteSS^TwhU^m shtishall hold, *r 1 Httfsfr-we, ewhwlf riBtiMto

t2S&&&£$RiZ “i^TX^TÆ
His present Majesty, until remold or discharge to*# of the Lords of the Council, Win
ed therefrom by tht succectlmg King or Queen H>o Same ; ami his Majesty was j
of this Realm; it was charted, thst all and ji o^r, that one of the said instrument
every Person and Persons, who upon the D% !»*«»» opTyw-wnw) «I to the Court of Session, to b 
of thé Demise of His said late Majesty should hold in the books pf Sederunt, and afte
any Office, Ciril or Military, under the Crown ¥ be forthwith lodged in the public
during Pleasure, should under and by virtue ri f Scotland ; and that the other of tht
the said Act, and without any new or other Pa- f ambng the records of the Council, n
tent, Commission, Warrant, or Authority, con- f «. redin the Council Book.”
tinne and be entitled to all Respects, notwith- s. | A After Feidtog such a statement, so
standing the Demise of Ilis said Majesty, to hold * «he H’Kf lkints/ It Is surprising tha
and enjoy the same : But nevertheless same . j Church i-ktitlAndrnw In this Prori
should be held or einoyed only during the Plea- j base bcrpArholty overlooked Us prori
sure of the-King orXjueen who should succeed v Myestytj accession to the Crown of I
to the Crown upon the Demise of His said late m tain. Is it to be imputed to arewed
Majesty ; and the Right and Title to hold and or to an idea, unfortunately too preia
enjoy the same under the Authority of the said ~ " ,1 P*f« oi the world, that tile Church < 
Act, should be determinable In such and the like bojds an inferior rank to that of Engl:
Manner by the King or Queen who upon the British Constitution in Church andSti
Demise of His said late Majesty should succeed rather disposed to lean to the charii
to the Crown, as the Right or Title to any Of- and to suppose that there was no Intel
See, Place, or Employment granted by such sne- respect. But, some explanation wilt
feeding King or Queen, during Pleasure, would ml. At all event), it is fortunate I
by Law be determinable : I, therefore, w ith<tha (T « cin’enistance however much it may
Advice of His Majvjesty’s Couac», declare His l f indiridmtls implicated, cannot affect,
Majestj’s Royal Will and Pleasure to be, \ respetistiility of the Scottish church
and do hereby direct and command, That all j aj, principles of the North British poj
and every Person and Persons who at the Time - Jam, &e.
of the Demise of Hissaid late Majesty of Giori- A SCOT 1IS11 CHURC1
out Memory, duly and lawfully held, possessed of 5L Johns' 25ZA April, 1820.
or invested in any Office, Place, or Employment,
Civil or Military, within this Province, do seve
rally, according to their Places, Offices, or 
Charges, proceed in the Performance and Exe
cution of all Duties belonging to their respective 
Offices, whilst they shall hold the same respec
tively during His Majesty's Pleasure ; And I do 
hereby require ami command all His Majesty’s 
Subjects to be aiding, helping, and assisting at 
the Commandment of the said Officers and Mi
nisters, in the Performance and Execution of 
their respective Offices and Places, as they and 
every of them tender His Majesty’s utmost Dis
pleasure, and will answer the contrary all their 
Peril. ——«1
Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, 

this Nineteenth Day of April, One, Thousand 
F.i«ht Hundred ahd Twenty, anil in the Year 
of His Majesty’s Reign.

By Command of His Excellency,
W. F. ODELL.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

alto in all md

" tftt:to re forhisn™ri "réméré0/ withti^ 

which every wise anil gow 
joice to recognise bis own s 
1er represented so justly a 
splendid and conspicuous 
Sovereign.

evei
.*er in the gratéMtomèdihran ce on

;tSâsrîs3?c,a
the Crown on his behalf, it was fh 
of my heart to -be allowed to restore into hto 
hanijs the Powers with which I was entrusted, 
it has pleased Almighty God to determine other
wise ; and I have not been insensible to the ad
vantages which I have derived from administer
ing, iii my dear Father’s dime, the Government 
of this Realm;

The support which I have received from Par
liament and the Country, in tfines the most 
eventful, and under the most arduous circum
stances. could alone inspire me with that confi
dence which mÿ present station demands.

The experience of the past will, I trust, satis- 
fy all Classes of my People, that it will ever be 
fiy most anxious endeavour to promote their 
Prosperity and Happiness, and to maintain un
impaired the Religion, Laws, and Liberties of 
tic Kingdom.

Whereupon the Lords of the Council made it 
their humble request to His Majesty, that 
tills His Majesty’s Most Gracious Decla
ration to their Lordships might be made 
public ; which His Majesty was pleased to 
order accordingly. Jas. Duller.

A Commission appointing George Piig 
Blits, Esquire, His Majesty’s Herald at Arms 
for proclaiming lift'Majesty’s Accession* was 
then read : and then the following :—
"1TE71IEÜKAS, it hath pleased Almighty Cod 
Vv to call to his mercy our late Sovereign 

Lord King George the Third, of blessed and gle- 
vions memory, bv whose decease the Imperial 
Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and all other his late Majesty’s Do
minions, is solely and rightfully come to the 
flgh and Mighty Prince George Prince of 
Wales : We, the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, and the Members of his 

NhhrMajesty’s Council, tlie Judges and Princi
pal Officers of his said late Majesty’s Govern
ment of this Province, and numbers of others,
Magistrates and Principal Inhabitants being here 
assembled :

Therefore do now hereby with one full voice 
and consent of Tongue and Heart, Publish and 
Proclaim, That the High and Mighty Prince 
George Prince of Wales, is now by the Death 
of Our late Sovereign of happy and glorious me
mory, become our only lawful and rightful liege 
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of God 
King of the U uited Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Supreme 
Lord, Ac. of this Province of New Brunswick : Messrs. Editors,

To whom We do acknowledge all Faith and . It is with great reluctance I come before you 
constant Obedicn're, with all hearty and humble in the character of a compldiiier, but I feci my* 
Affection, beseeching God, by whom Kings and ' self compelled to say, that the ceremonies of yes- 
Queens do Reign, to bless the Royal PttuR lerday, which ought to have given rise tofcrilngs 
George the Fourth with long and bajSjvf'YcnBL. j^mmingled exultation, have spread dissatislac- 
to Reign over Us. v.. «on and Indignation throughout a.very large pro-
, dialed at Fredericton, this ninetcentli day of portion of this community. No doubt, the 

April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
Which being read, was immediately signed 

by Ilis Exccllcucy, tkc Members of IIis Msjtft* 
ty’s Council, Sir Robert Le Poer Trench, Com
mandant, the Principal Officers of Government, 
the Magistrates and other Officers Civil and Mi* 
litary, and a great number of the Inhabitants— 
when His Excellency advanced to the Portico 

"bf the Hall, where the Herald at Arms, standing 
upon His Excellency’s right, proclaimed his pre
sent Majesty—all uncovered—the Troops pre
senting Arms—and the Music playing the Na
tional Air of “ God save the King,” under a 
Roval Salute from the Artillery Park—Colors 
hoisted. The Herald then mounted on horse
back, and accompanied by the High Sheriff aud 
other Officers, and a large escort of the Milita
ry, proceeded to different parts of the Town, 
where the Proclamation was again read—the 
Troops presenting arms, aud the vest of the Pro
cession uncovered.

His Excellency then held a Privy Council, and 
issued the following Proclamation, viz

EüE#5$.
interpretation, and if it bo still farther strength- 
cued by the opinion and persuasion of all men 
from the very original of mahkind doWo Wards,

« that man isnotonty immortal by the oil

sr.-.rrimSïï'rtJ Ks

lobe coeval, and by many to exceed, in antiquity, thetiooki of Moses ;) If all these premises 
U true, and wo know not how they can tic w ell 
doubted, it will follow that the spirits of the de
parted are in the same state of active existence 
between death and the resurrection, and that 
they do not wait for that maturity of the world, 
and that completion of the scheme of 1 rotule nee, 
which will doubtless precede the consummation 
of all things in the resurrection of the body, and 
the general judgment. If such he the state of 
Rie dead, it is nearly equally probable that they 

. ,re sensible of what is proceeding in the world 
which they have left, that their employment, 
end perhaps what constitutes their intermediate 
happiness, is In some ministering office of God S 
ibily providence between man and’himself; and 
if sock be iim troth, may it net contribute, even 
■ow, to the happiness of our departed Sovereign, 
to behold himself thus beloved by those from 
whom be has been severed, but with whom, in 
the process of time, he will again assuredly be 
United ? XJMay it not contribute to the happiness 
çven of a beatified spirit to behold his human 
virtue producing its eff ect after his death, to see 
others animatedly his example to similar virtue, 
and thereby giving him a better claim to the ap
probation of those pure spirits with whom he 
now lives in kindred ?

In the ample materials which the Indestry of 
t^e daily press supplies to public curiosity, the 
character of our late Sovereign has become so 
well understood, that we shall not pretend to 
add any thing not before known. The peculiar 
features of his mind and understanding were 
soundness and rectitude. He did not possess, 

r at least was not distinguished by what are 
rméd talents and genius ; his education was de- 
iltory and neglected, and he had therefore no
ting of what is called learning, and very little, 
any, of that kind of knowledge, which is on
to be acquired by an understanding regularly 

aioed to the use of the reasoning powers, and 
ading and meditating upon the best authors.— 
at though the King had nothing of this, he pos- 
ssed an understanding strong, arete, and sa- 
cious, frdfrfnature, and by the free and con- 
tot ose of it in conversation -with men of all 
Inds and all habits, he acquired a very exact 
d extensive knowledge 
;rncd in the practice of life. In tins respect, 
sphere was so large, and his curiqpity and con- 
nt denote so unwearied and onsatiated, that 
s incredible almost what a mass of informa-* 
^A^iuyacquired. As books are only thy 

HBcragbts of men and conversation, their 
discourse, it is manifest that the subject- 
itter of both is, to kind, the same; and it is 
rtqinly not impossible to imagine such an opu- 
,ce of conversation, and such a long andfro- 
ent commerce with men, as may ariount in a 
gree to the same kind of Instruction, and to 
e same quantity of it, which might be acquired 
hu books themselves. For example, we can 
lily imagine, that a man of rnst understanding 
d strong observation might learn as much 
,m the conrertotior. ef each men u Borke or 
ihnston as uy their printed relûmes, 
ffily might learn it to better purpose; 
mrse is certainly better remembered than any 
ading. And this 011 account for the astonish- 
g degree of information possessed by his late 
tajésty ;—a man, perhaps, who had read as lit- 
>, and who had talked as much as any man in 

MS dominions, tint who, by means of bis natu
ral strength of observation, and by his insatiable- 
curiosity, added to his opportunities, was infe
rior to very few, if any, of the most learned men 
of his reign ; in nil that respects the knowledge 
and practice of life, of history, and of business. 
As respects history, he was acquainted, as well 
as any of his day, with the history of erery 
kingdom to Europe, and had a more intimate ac
quaintance, because better opportunities, with 
their interests and politics. By the same means 
(incessant questions) he had attained a neariy 
equal knowledge of autient history aa of modern, 
and what is more surprising, had 
ed the difficulties of metaphysics and logic by (he 
united means of a tittle reading and much con
versation. With these aids the conversation of 
the King, in his days of health and strength, was 
Hot merely intelligent, but acute and striking, 
and was in-uo degree inferior, upon ail general 
subjects, to that of those who believed theuiselres 
roost profound upon such points.

The above was the character of the King’s no- 
deistaedtog, and its cause and origin. Hie mo
ral and religions character is above all praise. 
It infinitely exceeded what might hare been ex
pected from the age in which he lived,—from the 
circumstances wider which he was formed, and 
fcee the court and characters by which he was 
surrounded. It appears ilmoet to hare been a 
felicity rather -than a merit, if such rare,virtue 
to goy case can be termed a gift of |fortone, and 
should not ho more properly denominated the 
peculiar gift and grace of Heaven. We feel it 

" unnecessary to enter tote any parti Gu
ilds head. In no other instance was 

right end «send judgment so well manifested 
as in Ids rtBgious sod mural habits. He believ
ed the troth of ChriitUnity with his whole heart 
and mind, and ashe thus acknowiedgedlts va. 
Jao smd importance, he applied himself with Ms

the de-

35 sWl gatives of 
first wishiiitiiueuts and charae- 

id so strongly in the 
■sample of hi. late

From tfie Nèw Brunswick Royal 
Gazette Extraordinary.

(Published by Authority )

FREDERICTON, Avril 10, 1820.
The Lieutenant Governor having received by 

the English February Mail (which arrived here 
at 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon) Official Ac
counts of the demise of his late Majesty, of bles
sed and glorious memory, and of.lhe Accession 
of hix present Majesty, King GEORGE the 
FOURTH, to the Imperial Crown of the Uni
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
the Dominions thereunto belonging : Directions 
were immediately given by Ills Excellency, for 
the Proclaiming of the King with the requisite 
solemnities and ceremonies.

Preparatory thereto, at 10o'clock this morn
ing, minute Guns commenced firing from the 
Artillery Park (the Standard hall-mast high) 
and continued for two hours ; the Church Bell 
tolling thè whole of the time, in honour of the 
memory of our late -Most Gracious and dearly 
beloved Sovereign. At twelve o’clock His Ex
cellency' went in state to the Province Hall, 
where the Troops in Garrison were paraded ; 
and after the Members of bis late Majesty’s 
Council had taken the Oaths of Fidelity to Ilis 
present Majesty, and the like Oaths were ad
minister* d to the Lieutenant Governor, Ilis 
Excellency took his seat in Council, In presence 
of a large assembly of the Magistrates and Offi
cers of the Government, Civil and Military, and 
of the principal Inhabitants of the Town and Vi
cinity : when the following Official Communi
cations were read by the Secretary :—

eon

St. John, April !
•J Annry,

i V 1....K nawina,------ fur March.........
I...........Ilxur-ix, by the Land route..
1...... Ditto via l)i-by.......................

Ilis Worship the Major, and the 
4nit of the Garrison, having yesterd; 
at an early hour received by express 
drricton, official intelligence iff the dc 
la(e venerable and Moved 
-the Tiling, and of the accession of 
ÜÿffyKiiq George til 
ons from Ilis Excellency 
nor to proclaim the King in this City 
ty, preparations for this purpose 
forthwith. V* -

At 10 o’Clock the Bells of tlie Chu 
rocnccd tolling, and ininqtp guns firii 
Artillery at Fort Howe, The Stand 
Garrison Flag Staff, and the flags of 

T ft ! In the IKrbour being hoisted half mi
Jr of the memorybf our late gracious

A At 19 o’Clock the Members of his I
f\ ^ tv’s Council residing in_ this City, wl

‘ A riousiv taken the oath of fidelity to
Majesty, Ids Worship the Mayor ani 
here of the tSty Cmporalion, the II 
Magistrates and other officers of th 

I Comity, the Commandant aud other 
i the Garrison, and a large number ol 
A pal iehafctaots of (he Gty and 

IMF semtled at tlie City Hall, the trooj 
À rtson being paraded to front, wfa 

’ll towing Proclamation was signed by 
If here of His Majesty’s Council, the ' 
I Commandant <A the Garrison, the 
| tjie Gty Corporation, tlie Sheriff at 

Aw- fleers ciril and military and a larg- 
fl f thé Magistrates and other Inhabitau 
(/* read from the Platform to front of th
rWt by Mr. Gcoqtx L. Roai.xsox, Hera 
mi <d for the occasion by His Worship
iM1 HVshCM. it haib pleased Almighty c
Ky ' “ hU mercy uur late Sovereign Lord ICinf 

^1 • Third, of blessed memory, by whose dc
1 ■’ - perial Crown ef the Uaited Kingdom of 

: a “ and Ireland, and all other Ris late Mn
i I ” emus, is solclV and rightfully come to
I , il ” Iltehty Prince Groanp., Priace of 

' ■ 41 Members of His late Majesty’s Council 
Vince, the Mayor, Recorder. Aldermen 
of this City, the High Sheriff, and Prii 
of thUCil'vand County, and narotwrau 
«tontes and Priorq*i luhabiiaots belt

MAILS.

Sovcrei]fâ
(I)

he Fourth, li
the Licuten

CIRCULAR.
Dowling Strut, 70 Primary, 18Î0.

Sir,
It is my painful duty to inform you of the 

Demise of His Majesty King George the Third. 
This melancholy event took place at his Castle 
of Windsor, on Saturday the 99th ultimo, at S5 
minutes past eight o’clock, r. m. It will be sa
tisfactory to you to learn, that ll;s Majesty, 
whose strength had gradually declined for some 
weeks, expired without the least apparent tuf-

US
FOR THE STAB.

present Majesty was proclaimed on the 
30th ultimo, as announced in the enclosed "Ga
zette, which alsoVontains Ilis Majesty’s Most 
Gracious Declaration to Council.

The Form to be observed in proclaiming Wall
in your Government,\llis Most Sacred Majes
ty King George the Fourth, is stated for your„ 
guidance in the accompanying Communication 
from the Lords of His Majesty’s Most Honour
able Privy Council ; to which is annexed the 
Form of a Proclamation, requiring all Per- 
sons-being to Office of Authority or Govern
ment at the decease of thè late Kiug, to pro
ceed in the Execution of their respective Offices 
till His Majesty’s Pleasure shall be further sig- 

I have the honor to be,

of all that is to be

warning given from Head Quaiters was so short , 
as oof to admit ot many previous arraogroents, 
but still there is a certain path which common 
sense and common prudence direct, as the one 
to be pursued in almost every case that can pe- 
cur. Unfortunately, there was a flagrant, aber
ration from that path, on the late occasion-—
That Trinity Church, as a place of public resort 
having an open space before it, should hate been d 
fixed on as one of the places for reading the Pro- (1 
chmation, was natural aud proper, and, provid- j 
ed the Bell had ceased, some syllables of utter- I 
ance might bare been caught by the spectators. ' 
But, if one place of public worship was selected 
for this purpose, why not others, especially in a 
town, such as this, where there are so few pub
lic buildings, besides Churches and Chapels i 
Why, ill particular, was not the Scotch as well 
as the English Church, so far acknowledged as 
to have its new Head proclaimed at its gates i 
This neglect is the more remarkable, as the 
Bell was stopped at the approach of the proces
sion—aerowd assembled around the doors and -J 
railing in front of the Chprch—the Military, both 
Officers and men, toolrit for granted that they 
were to go through their manoeuvres, and were 
actuatiBJiroceediiig to draw up for the purpose— 
nay, Irl ae rightly informed, the Music had 
ceased aud the cry of, Stop! proceeded front 
the crowd,—but a sterner voice called out, Mai ch 
on 1—and ifas obeyed. Accordingly the ringer 
was ordered instantly to leave the Bell, which 
was followed by the immediate cessation of the 
others, so that, in as far as the ringing qf Bells 
teas concerned, the procession went on in solemn 
silence.—Now, as to the impropriety of such a 
proceeding, there is but one opinion in this com
munity. If it was designed, it certainly was at' 
gross insult offered, not only to persons belong
ing to that particular church, but to the Scottish 
Nation in general, not to speak of thy Scot's 
Regt. whose services were called for on the oc

casion. I know that Ills Worship the Mayor 
was not to Maine, as be did not acrompsny the 
procession from the Market-place, and .at any 
raté, that Gentleman has too much liberality of 
sénflment, as well as regard to the rules of civi
lity and decorum, to hare departed so far from 
the line of propriety. I am persuaded also, that 
had the Commandant been present, his own na
tional feeling, at well m Ms known rega 
the rules of equity, would have prompted him to 
interfere so as to prevent the unfortunate result. 
Nay, I verily believe, that had Ms Mqjeaty, 
George the I Vth been on the spot, matters would 

been otherwise arranged. This I am led 
to conclude from bit haring come forward so 
warmly totakê the oath for the security of the 
Church of Scotland which the articles of UdM 
require to be taken at every^accet sioo to the 
Crown. '

“At the Court at Carietdn House, the 30tit 
of January, igath-JHs tfciWy, »t his first

;

aided.
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
BATliURST.

Major-General Smyth, Ac. Ac.
(II.)

A FTER Oer hearty Commendations ;—It 
having pleased Almighty God to take to 

his mercy, out of this troublesome Life, Our 
late Sovereign Lord King George the Third, of 
blessed and glorious Memory, and thereupon His 
Royal Majesty King George IV. being here pro
claimed '; We have thought fit to signify the 
same unto Yon, with directions, that You dri, 
with the assistance of the Council and numbers 
of the principal Inhabitants of the Province of 
New Brunswick, forthwith Proclaim His Most 

Majesty King Georgy 
cording to the Form here enclosed, with the So
lemnities and. Ceremonies requisite on the like 
occasions. And You are likewise to publish 
and proclaim a Proclamation, reqniimgall Per
sons being in Office of Authority or Government 
at the Decease of the late King, to proceed in 
the Execution of their respective Offices till His 
Majesty’s Pleasure ihall be farther signified ac
cording to the prihtedCopy of the Proclamation 
herewith transmitted to You for that purpose.— 
And so not doubling of your ready compliance 
herein. We bid you hearty farewell.

From the Council Chamber at Carlton House, 
this thirty-first day of January, 1890. .

WESTMORLAND, C. P. I. STDMOUTH,
X. VANSITTART, 
W. W. POLE,
CEO. CARRINO,

and pro
as dis-

11 AlfO-t
Therefore do

44 content of Tonzne ""d Hears.
« Thau he High and Mighty Prince C»oi 
44 XV aies. Is now. lty the death of out late 
44 happy mid glorious memory, become o 
41 snd rightful liege.Lord Gnonoa thr F 
44 Grace of God, King of the .United Kin 
44 Britain and Ireland, Defender of the F 
«• Lord. ftc. of this Province of Ne» Bn 

44 To whom we do ncknon ledge all JFni 
« Obedience, with all hearty and humble 
44 seeching God, by whom Kings nod Qc 
•* to blest the Royal Prince Georgc van 
44 long and lioppy years to reign over .us. 

44 Dated at Uc City of Sa nt John, this 
\ ” day of Aeril,one thousand eight humlre
(wf'Under s/royal sal ole from the A 
\ 1 persons present being uncovered, th 
' sen ting arma, and the Colours

the closu of the proclamation the a 
with shouts of “ God tiare King 
Fourth.” The Herald then inntinl 
hack aud accompanied by the Iligl 
inner and other Officers, and a ti 
.cavalcade of Magistrate* and othei 

• both on horse and foot, and under 
' the Military proceeded to different 

Gty on the Easter* ride of tlie 1 
to the Parish of Portland, and Ca 
the Proclamation was again read, 
presenting arms, and the rest of ti 
uncovered, and under successive at 

Gotl ■Save King Gturgcjke

now hereby w ith one I 
Publish

By Hit Escettency Major-General G cottar. 
SrRAtt.r StiYin, Lieutenant-Governor and 1 
Commantler-m-Chieftf the Province o/Nez:- 

,, Brunswick, Sfc. tfc. S,c.
A PROCLAMATION,

Requiring all Persons being to Office of Autho
rity or Government at the Decease of the 
late King to proceed in the execution of their 
respective Offices.

G. S. SMYTH.

the Fourth, ac-Sacred

vteven master-
•^^HEREAS by an Act made in the Sixth

Quèen Anne, intituled An Act for the Securi
ty of Her Majesty's Person and Government, 
and tf the Succession to the Crown of Great- 
Britain, ft* tht Protested Line ; if was enact
ed, that no Office, Place, or employment, Civil 
or Military, within the Kingdoms of Great Bri
tain <* Ireland, Doidthion of Wales Town of ■ 
Berxcick-tspon- ÏW»L4slei of Jersey, Guern
sey, Alderney, andf'Sw’*, or aey of His Majes
ty’s Plantations, Shoffld become void by reason 

(Hi.) of the Demise of Her said fete Majesty, Her
Extract from the London Gazette Extraordi- Heirs or Successors, Kings or Queens of this 

nary, Monday, Slit Jan. 1890. Realm, but tbat.qtery Pefson and Persons in
At the Court at Carlton House, the ,30th day of any of the Offidés, Places, and Employments 

January, 1890. aforesaid, Should cdfrtioue In their respective
Present, The King's Most Excellent Majesty Offices, Places, and Employments for the Space 

In Council. of Six "Months next after such Death or Demise,
TTli Majesty being this day present In Coon- unless sooner removed and discharged by the 
JLl cil, was pleaewl to make the following next Successor, to whom the Imperial Crown of 
Declaration, riz , this Realm was limited and appointed to go, re-

I hate directed that you should be assembled main, and descend ; And whereas by an Act 
here, to order that I may discharge the painful ■ made in the Fifty-aerooth Year of the Reign of 
duty of announcing tbyeo the death ot the King, Hie late Majesty King Georg» the Third, iuti- 
my Beloved father. tried An Act for the Continuation of all and

It is impossible ibr me. adequately to express mscry P»mn or Posons many and ovary <ÿ.

WELLINGTON,
BATHURST,
MELVILLE, »,

To oor very loving Friend, ’>«
The Governor, Lieut. Governor, or Person acfq 

tag as such in the Province of New Bruns-
wick.

;
vetord to

We understand tint Stephen H
fs. If is appointed preventive Officci, t( 

JL new Acts of the General Assembl; 
tog the Plaster Trade:
V FESTIVAL or SAINT G 

5 Yesterday the Anrireraary ef l 
L Tutelar Saint of EogUnd, was

luilimifl enter

have
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TA7S1
Yarmouth. H. Johnston k Co.

8t.Phbkfctl Societies &c &c The e**w ' ~ E«Pert—< *•*"> é.Tiuwîri',
was spent with much hil.rilÿ, enlivened ft! - MM WUo.su.

tie"TS,,hT%d BHgO.,yee.,DW£.1W4..'to„ber.

M an early hour this morning.—The following Brl- Jane, Ceritetd, Demernre,8l,T.Hanford, nw>&
Toasts were given.on the occasion we town. Left there, ship James, Rickard, i brigs
}’ «-J» the Tutelar Saint of Old Bn-

gland, Slid the Day. y- Port-tUe WiUiau,. Mltby. was te mil ias few dav.
% Hit Mujesty George IF,—May the Virtuous „ ** Benn«la. and the Dispatch, Squire., for Quebec, 

example of his illestrious Ifother be the guide Br* Ue,led Kiiidem.Ham.llon.de.M .Merritt « Van- 
of his conduct though life. [home. cum,.ugar, and .nolacea

3. The Memory of our late beloved Sovereign, I Brig Nimrod, Blauchard, Portland, O. A C. Raymond, 
Whose long and glorious reigWill hs-the boast [smarted cargo,
and pride of Britons for ages tVWmo. _ . cieamkd.

t V;: andthe Roÿal ***•5. The Navy and Army. Scltr. Pome.., Uewer, St. VisceSt, am. cargo.
0* jgic Memory pf Mr. Pill, and a il honest Americans cleared.

’'Statesmen. 19. Scfcr. James Monroe, Webber, W «carnet* ballast
7. Tl,.'Memory rf Lord Nelson, and all those ï0' ~ FSr,r-/?r!Uod1' ?>*““■

Who have fallen in their Country’s Service. u. Harmony*’to ôvZ'Hem Ÿm£îo'. '
8. Duke of Wellington.
0. The British Constitution in Ghurch and State,

the envy of the world, and the glory of gvery 
«good subject.—Contusion to those w ho medi
tate its downfall. «

10. Our pretent Lieutenant Governor, the 
friend of every good and charitable institution 
—rmay he long continue with us.

11. St. Andrea, St. Patrick, and St. David—
may the Rose and the Thistle, the LccU and 
the Shamrock, long llouriih with the Piaiy of 
New Brunswick. V

19. Our Sister Colonies.
13, The Agriculture, Fisheries, and Coméfrce 

of Nctv Brunsaich. V
14.8/r Robert Le Poer Trench, and the T‘4th 

RcghneW.'' ‘ ’ , jt
15. His WorsMp the Mayor, and Corporation 

of this City. When His Worship rose, and 
gave Pros/scrity to the Benevolent Society oj 
Saint George.

18. Tlie Ncjc Bmnsaick Fair.
17. All absent Members.
Volunteer—General Cojjin, and the Free Port 

Bill.
The Bank of Nets Brunswick—may it soon go 

into operation, and long may it flourish.

belonging to the Estate of the late 
Dt no wall, Esq. deceased. ait.

IJi
■

* %•1
iMs

EskSêEHHEk
tho same : and his MrâMr was pleased to 

kl °,'>kr, that one of.the said instruraents be trans- 
PjdB^-vWWed to the Court of Session, to be recorded 
NK in the books of Sederuni, end afterwards to 
W be forthwith lodged in the public register of 
§ Scotland ; and that the other of them remain 

ambng the records of the Council, and be en
tered In the Council Book.”
A After heading such a slatcment, so lately, In 
the public ihints, it Is surprising tliatthc only 
Church vKStkAndrew in this Province should 
have bcaxArholty overlooked improclaiming His 
Majesty^ accession to the Crown of Great Bri
tain. Is it to be imputed to avowed contempt ? 
or to an idea, unfortunately too prevalent in this 
part of the world, that the Church of Scotland 
holds an inferior rank to that of England, in the 
British Constitution in,Church and State. I am 
nther disposed to Iran to the charitable side, 
and to suppose that there was no intentional dis
respect. But, some explanation will be requir
ed. At all events, it is fortunate that such a 
circumstance however much It may injure the 
individuals implicated, cannot affect, either the 
respeetsrtiility of the Scottish church or the loy
al principles of the North British population.

J am, &c.
A SCOTTISH CHURCHMAN.

St. JAm, Hth April, 1820.

’ «■rff mand

Queen
Market Slip, now in the occupation of Mr. Da- 
*!«• SboviLL, the same being thirty feet in frtnt 
and sixty in depth. Also:—A small lot with 
a Building on it in the rear of the State off 
Messrs. Creokshank 6 Johnston, being 10 
feet by SO.
' fhe House and Lot in Union Street oppo

site the grounds Of the Hon. JvnajeCbipmaw, 
now in the occupation of Mr. Samuel Par- 
keb, the lot being 40 feet by 100, more or

all a
he 1ild hold

irtui
her Pa- 
.y, con- 
lotwith- 
to hold

is same
e Plea- 
succred 
laid late 
lid mid 
the raid 
the like 
ipon jhe 
succeed 
my Of- 
uch sue- 
i, would 
nith"tiie 
:laro His 
e to be, 
That all 
she Time 
.f Giori- 
sessed of 
loymeut, 
do sere- 
Sees, or 
tnd Èxe- 
espective 

respec- 
\nd I do 
tinjeaty’e 
listing at 

Mi-

*

V m
less.

The House and Lot In the luSmsr Cove, near
ly dpposite the Premises of Crave* Calveu- 
ley, Esq. now in the occupation of Mr. W. 
Pobtmobe, the lot being 40 feet by 100, morn 
orT3s. -i '

Lots No. 1318 and No. f348 on Bread Street 
and No. 1397 in South Street, In the Lower 
Cure, each being 40 feet by, 100, more of less.

Possession of all the above Premises will be 
given on .the 1st day of- May next, excepting 
the Lot in the* occupation of William Portmore, 
which is subject to a Lease for cue Year from 
that date.

Conditions wfll be made known at the time 
of Sale. A good title will be given from the 
Heirs of the said Arthur Dingwall. 

_______________ St. John, April 1,1890- ;
To be Sold ity Auction, f 

By CROOKSHANK * JOHNSTON, at 
their Auction Room, on Thssrsday the Vtth 
inst. at 19 o'clock :

rrSHE Water Lot. and Buildings thereon, situate in 
JL \Queen's Ward, in this City, part of the Estate of 

the late Thomas Horsfield, Ksq. deceased i btsstri 
on the East by ibr property of Mr. Asa Jones, and on 
the West by a vacant Lot. extending SO feet E. and 
W. and 38 feet X. and S. at present in the occupation 
of D. Leonard and others.
-jCoudllàns» will he made known at the tinte of Bate.

April 11, 1820.

■ \ I
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BY AUCTION.
On Tuubsday next mil be Soitl 

Room of Messrs, CaooksyA
6TON—

-JfflS’.fTlHE Schooner Alpha, burthen 10 
ittffs* JL tous, with all her Tackle and Ap
parel, as she now lies at Mr. Wa,tlubehry’s 
wharf—Conditions made kuown at the time of 
Sale. •

qhihe Auction 
nk. & John-H)

• 4 - . ».* v• t !•> sr

sssijilf

2 d April, 1890.
4St John, April 25. Auction,

To-Monnosr, at 11 o'click, by KINNRAR 
and UAZEN, at their Auction Room,

90 firkins best quality Cumberland BUTTER, 
30 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
50 drums of FIGS,
1 Feather BED,
About two tons of IIAY, In Mr. James Peters’

Barn.
Also, at Private Sale,

32.000 eighteen-inch SHINGLES. , April 95.

(L

l Aitnry-, MAII.S.
‘ t> !.....EwoAtuui------for March......

i...........IIaxivax, by the Land route
1...... Dlfro via Di-by.................

His Worship the Major, and the Commun, 
tjaut of the Garsisaii, having yesterday morning 

I at an early hour received by express front F re- 
1 dcricton,,officiai intelligence of the demise of par
\ late venerable and bewvetl Sovereign GeoVge 
V the Tiling, and of the accession of his present 

i ng George the Fourth, with directi
ons from His Excellency tlie Lieulenant Gover
nor to proclaim the King in this City and Coun
ty, preparations for this purpose were aiade 

I forthwith. . -
1 At 10 o’Clock the Bells of the Churches com- 
I lacnccd lolling, and ininqtc guns firing from the 
I Artillery at Fort Howe, the Standard on the

GaVri'on Flag Staff, and the flags of the vessels Sun 
^ I in the HSVbour being hoisted half mast in honor 

of the memorybf our late gracious Sovereign.
At 19 o’Clock the Members of his late Majes
ty's Council residing in.this City, who had pre- man, fell from the fore yard, broke his thigh,

1 vioustv taken the oath of fidelity to bis present and has become a charge (o the Parish : The
S Majcstv, Ids Worship the Mayor and the Mom- two latter were in.ialicn'-d with others of the .

Lew of the City Corporation, the High Sheriff, crew in broaching the vessel s cargo of rum, of
Magistrates and othef officers of the City and which they were completely intoxicated at the

time, and rendered them unlit to perform their 
duty.
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uost Dis- 
r at\ their NOTICE.

rilHE Subscribers will commence business on 
JL the 1st day of May next, in the Arcridx- 

eer and Commission Une, under the Firm of 
NAGEL & ROBERTSON. As the strictest 
attention will be paid to the interest of those 
who may favour them with their confidence, 
they flatter themselves of giving general satisfac
tion.

SAMUEL RICHEY,
derlcton, 
fhoasand 
the Year

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
TT» ESPECTFULLY informs the. Public, that 
JTL he has commenced the above Business in 
the Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Kirk, on 
the Street leading tram the Market Square to 
York Point.

From having served a regular apprenticeship, 
and had considerable experience since, he hopes 
to.be patronised.

N. B. Jewellery made and repaired, at.the 
shortest notice. St. John, April 93.

A shocking casualty recently took place on 
board the brig Jane, of this port i On the arri
val of that vessel at tin’ mouth of the harbour on 
Saturday, a seaman (John Hughes) fell over- 
boa id from off the bowsprit, and waslost ;—on 

day, while in the act of furling the sails, 
after drying, Daniel M‘Kay, seaman, fell from 
the mail yard on deck, of which fall he died in 
about half an hour ;—and Robert Burns, sea-

T
JELL.

GEORGE A. N.YGEL, 
JOHN ROBERTSON. vjfo*; : JS!

mmSt. John, April 18, 1820. 1

.. The Subscriber
TTTTERKBY begs leave to make known, that 
JtjL he has removed his Office to the Store on 
the Wharf, in fear of his House, and fronting 
on Nelson street. WILLIAM BLACK.

St. John, 18th April, 1890.
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To Let,
-, Tor one leur, from the 1 si May,

rfflll AT well known Stand for Business, 
Kill JL situate in King-street, now lu the oc- 
r U{mtion of. Israel Lawson, consisting of a 
good House and Stable. For particulars, ap
ply to JAMES BALLOCH.

Su John, April 95, 1890.___________________

Sugar, Molasses and Rum,
YJMHE Cargo of the Brig United Kingdom, 
_1_ just arrived from Demerara,—For Sale, 

cheap for Cash, or in Barter for the Produce 
of the Country, by

MERRITT A VANHORNE.
. 2 jth April, 189a _____________________ _

FRESH SO UTHE RN SUPERFINE

- Si
I Comity, the Commandant a yd other Officers of 
1 the Garrison, and a large number of the priuci- 
L pal iihs&tants of (he City and County as- 
F seintled at the City Hall, the troops in Gar-
L risen being paraded in front, when the foi-

lowifik Proclamation was signed by the Mem- 
i. here of His M^esty’s Council, the Mayor, the 

Commandant tins Garrison, the members of 
(he City Corporation,, the Sheriff and other of- 

•vm, ficers civil' and military and a large number of 
/ thé Magistrates and other Inhabitants, and was 

read from the Platform in front of the City Hall, 
j/- by Mr.Gcogos L.Robinson, Herald,appoint- 
i *d for tiie occasion by His Worship tlie Mayor : 
l WWOERRM, it liaik pleased Atmlfkljr tied In call to 
■A-* “ hie mercy uor late Soverei-Ti Lord Krag tiaoaee. the 
T> • Third, of Ulewed roeinoi v. by tthoee decease the liu- 
1 1 portal Crown of the Uaited Kingdom of Great Britain 
1 •• and Ireljiixl, and nil other His late Miyeily’s Dnmi-
1 *• eioas. Is kilcly and rightfully come to the High and
il “Highly Prince Groan r. Prince of Wales r We, 
1 1 t “ Member» of His Inle MojeMy'i Council of this Pro- 

a “ vlnee, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Assistants 
1 P of this City, the High Sberill-, end Principal Officer» 
I t of thUCilyand Conoty. and numbers of olheis. Ma- 

o .1 Vrtstrates and Prior ip-si luhabitaoti being here attem-

hcrely w ith one foil voice and 
onsent of Tongue nnd Heart, Publish and Proclaim. 

« That (be High and Mighty Prince (iioaoE. Prince of 
s. yv ales. Is nosr, by the death of out late Sovereign, of 
ss happy nud glorious memory, become oar only lawful 
“ and rightful liege Lord Gkokhe the For aits, by .the 

Grace of God, King of the .United Kingdom of Great

Assistent Comm'mary-GentmP* Office 
Sl.Jolm, lilk April. US*).

OUT-PENSIONERS OF CHELSEA HOSPITAL 
A RE informed, that payment of their Pensions for 

«CJV. the Quarter ending the *4th J une, létO, will be 
made oh application at tbi», and Use Commissariat Office 
at Frederu-um.
X. B. In addition to thorn who have hitlierto received 

Pensions in this Province, the undermentioned H» 
entitled to receive for the above period.
SlUltD Gebad, )
A aval halo M- Lean, > late 104th Regiment 
Jeremiah Hopkins. )
Step»bn Sands, ULb Veteran Battalieot 
Atsussis Mess en, 6th Urngeoes.
Lsuchlan Copcokan. 97th Foot.

From the Halifax WeeklyjChrçnick, April 91.
Eight of the late Conspirators, viz.—Thistle* 

mood, Brunt, Davidson, lags, Wilton, Tiild, 
Harrison, and Monument, were committed to 
the Tower, March 3, upon a chaige of High 
Treason ; and a Special commission was to be 
issued, without delay, for their trial. Six others 
were committed (o the Honda of Correction un
der different charges—Some for murder, and 
others for shooting at persons with intent to kill.

A dreadful gale occurred Match i— 3, which 
did great damage to the shipping on the coasts of 
Great Britain and Ireland. The papers contain 
melancholy accounts of shipwreck and other dis
asters, on both sides of the English and Irish 
channels, the German ocean, &c.
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FIaOUR. GALE & COOKE,
-J tM

A Quantity of the above Article^ of a sn- 
iL perior"quality, for sale at a very reduced 
price, at the Store of Mr. S. H. M K.ee, Net- 
son-street, York Foiot.

FFER for Sato, an extensive aaeertmret of New 
sod Genuine Genton. Flower. Grass and Flaxo

SEEDS;
Wbicb they warrant geuoine, and true to their kinds, 
suitable to the citerne of these Pruvinres. A Iso, a few 
early Fox’s Seedling Potatoes, tree London Kidney de.
A few hood reds of Seedling Asparagus Plants, in pria* ’ '
order, fee natural beds.

Which, with a general Supply of Groceries and Dry 
Goods, they oger at reduced prices, at their Store, Mar»

St. John, April IS, 1830.
N. B. On Hand,

100 boxes prime Dip Candles, .
50 do. do. Monlds. *5-
Stl do. do. Soap.

Which will be sold cheap far Cash or Coautry Prodnee,

l£>pmeneal. 22<1 April, |S20.
MARRIED.

O® Sunday evening by the Rev. Dr. Huwirs, Mr# 
William Manfokd. to Mis» IUrrama Hbfflar.— 
Yrsierday moruing, Mr. Jaii|» Wiiiie, to Mi* Mam- 

White.—Lost evening, Mr. Jon® Tate, to Mise

On Friday next,
The Subscriber will Sell by Auction, 

1 Without Reserve,
On the South Market Wharf,

A Quantity of SUGAR, iu barrels ;
3 Puncheons MOLASSES ;
A few Puncheons Jamaica RUM, and 
Some Hogsheads and Barrel*' of fine flavored 

CYDER.

1J

*• Therefore do now
Margarki M*Heady, all of Ibis City.* e ket Square.

4-

©bituarp.
« Grace of (ted, King of the .United Kingdom of Great 
•• Britain and Ireland. Defender of the Faith, Supreme 
« Lord. dir. of this Province of New Bruiwvic* :

“ To whom we do acknonledgeatt I’nith and conslant 
« Obedience, with all hearty and humilie Atiircliop, be- 
« seeching God, by whom Kinis and, Queens dp reign,
« to bless the Royal Prince Oeohge tee Focbyh, with 
« long and happy years lo reign over .us.

» Dated at the City of Sa at John, this twenty-fourth j 
I « day of Aeril.oncrbousaad eijhthuodred and twenty.”
yW-Under /royal ealale from tho Artillery,—aU 
\ l persons present being nneorered, the troops pre- 

sen tiug arms, and the Colours hoisted—at 
(lie close of the proclamation the air resounding 
with shouts of “ God Sare King George the 
Fourth.” Tlie Herald then innimted on horse
back aud accompanied by the High Sheriff, Co
roner and other Officers, and a rery numerous 
Caras’ade of Magistrate* and other inhabitants, 
bej'a oa horse and foot, and under the escort of 

~ ' the Military proceeded to different parts of the 
City on tlie Bastere side of the Harbour, ami 
to the Parish of Portland, and Harfetou where 
the Proclamation was again read, the troops 
presenting arms, and the rest of tlie Procession 
uncovered, and under successive acclamations of 

God have King Georgcjlhe Fousthl

We understand that Stephen Humbett, Esq.
» P E> isappointed Preventive Officei, to enforce the JL new Acts of the General Assembly, for regu'.at- 

5 the Plaster Trade;

FESTIVAL OF SAINT GEORGE. 
Yesterday the Annforensry of Saint George 
a Tutelar Saint ef England, was cetebrated »s
aal by* handsome enter lain njaat %t Mr. So-.

DIES.
Yesteixlay morning, after a long and painful 

illness, which she bore with Christian patience 
and resignation, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Biiown, 
wife of Mr. James Brown, and daughter of 
James Taylor, Esq. Maugcrvillr. She de
parted this life at the early age of 31 years, 
and has left a faithful husband aud- aq affec
tionate daughter to lament her ton, ÿ"Mè
nerai will take place to-morrow at. 9'o’clock, 
from her late residence St. James's-street, Low
er Cove, where her friends and atquaintances 
are requested to attend.

; I
fiThirty Pieces of best/London Black 

Plain and/Twilled
C A M Bn I C K S,

IALSO,
If Bidders appear,

New wkjjigoond-batMl Sails,
New J any Cotton, and Mahogany Targe. 

April 95. z. WHEELER.

/J

Suitable for the present Mourning—For Sale, 
cheap for Cash, by the Subscribers.

W. & S. M DONALD, 
Water Street.

f
jtMmValuable Properly!

FOR SA LE.
A LOT of Ground, 17 feet front, and 39 

./A i feet in the rear, situate it) Prisse Wil- 
tiamstreet, near the Market square, with the 
Home thereon, now occupied by Mr. Wm. 
Smith, Shoe-maker, which is.to be removed bu
rned ittely after the Sale.

If (he above mentioned Property is not Sold 
by private bargain before the 8th Mat neat, it 
wilt »n that day be offered at Auction. Far
ther Darticulars may be lufown by applying to 
the Subscriber.

MARY STENING.

April 18, 1890.

Tliat Handsome Horse
►OS

NEPTUNE,
WILLIAM JACKSON. Quarter Blooded, Five Yean Old, will servo 

at St. John, King’s, Queen’s, and Sunbury 
Counties.Tailor and Habit Maker,

(Jftom (Slaesffoto,)
"TYTYEGS leave to"return unfeigned thanks to 
lia all who have hitherto favoured him, in his 

line of Business, and hopes from past experience 
as • Master, to merit live approbation of all 
who may please to favour him with their custom.

He continues for the ensuing year in part of 
the house occupied by Mr. Ballocb, King-street. 

St. John, April 95, 1890.

■i
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A sure Colt...,
For the Season,.
Single L—p....

He will leave St. John about 1st May, and rev 
turn about 1st June.
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STEPHEN GOLDING.
St. Johntj March 99,1890.

W anted,
St. John, 18th April, 1820.

To be Let, ,
TI71TR the ensuing Seasna. two Lot, on the Ornt 
Jl? Marsh, In the neighbourhood of this City, predu- 
erogah-t thin, torn of Ha, *e Sab-

AprU 11.1820. .................. X

[1
UPOR the Service of the Preventive Office, a 
JC few YOUNG MEN, to act as Boatmen. 
Non# need apply but such as are of sober, stea
dy habits. STEPHEN HUMBERT. 

April 86. Ml®

■r
mTo be Let,

And Possession given on the 1st of May next, 
HE whole or a part of that STORE, now 
in the eoeapatioe of the SwbifffijlfoÜlIffi! 

South Market Wharf.—Please appWJK^y 
April S5. STEPHEN HU.làRBKÇ,

1 fl.T Several Articles in type unavoidably omittéd, 
Well as Advertisements which will be carafoUy 
tedded to ieoereest

• f ’

tthe 30th 
at life first

9f;
4»

________________ — . -
Blanks of all kinds for Saie at 

v v Office.
by .

Ijiimni uvctlo the Allornry-Ge- 1 1 '
JOHN ROBlNSPN.tg;

Provhtse Treasurer, 1830.
J ing at the Counting House of ~" 

WILLIAM BLACK.TOR, as 1 wnti~. v ,» - i aemttooe put in suit,
ef their contracting. G. THOM, Juqe 13. | si. j oho, 4th Ma, ,8,0. i4j -,y. JÉ»
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That dim rye »Mch •» »«*>> ««Vi.

y et uot ate-u «hoald Ityw.

Th, rote* wbleh aaceh» ««rt tbe ***** 
Would Mo lii. heur. Wguilr |

The band beloved tu bit » |irett|
And ye‘b* doe. not mile.

1$£Sï6tt5SÎFT
When lifr thm tranquilly retreou,

Tir a relief to die.

-*V

•SF

ESBsSSS
that three Soreruigos of the sawè name bare the attar were placed BUliou ob-
reigned recession. The First, Second ami tteboeà H door of

^ ^rteu theTine^wai interrupted li" the Which he tried to open, but fouad it locked* ^ ^efee(# p(r Ship CASTLfMUO*,
a Fourth, when i> X <*Ued to a woman, In the opposite »Part' mdBiig Conwenfi, from l.trettPooL,

au s^'Sîûeys h:After he was deposed by the Duke of Lines- »* healtutcd, hut at lesto g ^ GOODS,
1er, Henry IV, Henry V. and Henry \ I. were ,fo«o opene c •‘ n,cd /bed in the MNimM W r»l MUWrtrfs-tffc , >
the next kings of Begbod. The trouUleiiwhieh fa^ exdui Jj8 tbat inbtailt a head OUPKHFI  ̂KandCourseCl,iths;C»ssim*re.;
terminated the reign and the »«(*e tot » , u„der the blankets, and ^ Waistcoating i Shirting Ootlons ; Blank*. ;
fated Monarch are but too STŒnanre of Thkllewood was presented Klatmcl,. Hats; Bomb.zetts, fte. Ac.
snccresieu was again interrupted, and VJ ™“ Itishop drew a pistol, and preseet- Muscatel Raisins, in small boxes;
of York reigned under the t,tie oftalward IV. , olus *«»., Mr.Thistlewod#. Soep, Mould and Dipt Candles ; Canvas; Cor. *
A sou of the same name succeeded bun, X 6 0ificer: you are my prison- diiiie; Sheathing Paper, of an Excellent quality";

handcuffed. In bis pockets w«,o fo^ ‘0™L rflUIR SUBSCRIBER thankful for the liber- 
ball cartridge, and ^*^«$82' | ,| enronragemrnt he has received since he
hclt, which he was sewte wear m &te^t, m Clu, u leave te.
and » sort of n,^7„8ll^d“w WM co^Vey=a Inform his Customers and the folic i,r general,

EBHSS&M B-s*£^'S
2M£i£S?wS!I551SE- *£--••* &x "-{ftïtf \
he was heatd. unguardedly, to say “he knew he Also:—VINEGAR at Is. per gal.—GRAINS 
had kilted one ms», end he only hoped it was ,t 7jd per bushcl.-and ™A^T, «dporquart 
Stafford,’* (the chiof clerk of the office.) Mr. Portland, JOHN GODARD.
Birnie, having taken a short examination of the 
prisoner, sent him to Whitehall to be examined 
by the Privy Council. lie was placed In a room 
on the ground door, and a vast number of per- 

admitted in their turn to see him.—
tank

four VJ
J Fx M*' '*

m
J. M. WÏLMOT. & Co.
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Ebe Star,
t, revusaao every tuesi 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS 
At their ornce, corner or pais. 

cbuwch street., it. jobs 
CONDITION 

The prire of the STAR I. IS., pci 
advance t and Country Sulucribere in* 
1‘aitag* alMitnadvnuer, No|Mi(ienvl 
Cu.m atl-w i * * * ***,.' * *** * , n itl* .1 « 

AilvertHing: -For an Adverlliemer 
under Sw for the 6r«t. and l«. Sd foi 
insertion.—All ao8ve I* Itnee, Sd pei 
and Id per line, for each succeeding II 

FIUSTINC iikgcxtral eieculrd at i 
ând on the moct liberal term..—All or 
Af Itrr-r, or Cbmmirpicatfonr. ndihcist A to 

l‘oit Paid, Or thty will not lent tent 
Agents.—At Fredericton,. ..... W 

St. A.Dsnn,,-^
NtlRUilCRI,...

ll kaM.ofmlwry,
Teo feaihsi I» behold i 

Ere such an hour shall come to me, 
May 1 be pate and c«ld.

■

O who weald «ay below.

Finihei Particulars of the late 
Conspiracy,CHARITY BEGINS AT HOMB.

* Aw» where to bo rite ?" ask» destitute wltouwi 
« j{iii home that yields to hÿories redrcwi ?
“ 1» It reserved foi clo>e domestic ties,
« Or free alike te all beneath the skies ?
81 Is to fur sufferers who at distance f r°*n*
9 O «bW those who nearer make their moan r 
88 O tell me how this dwelling may be rote*, 
w This home where charity begins t“shiae !
1 bus spake Distress—and heaved a plaintive sigh 
TV hen soft Humanity made this reply 
81 Cease, poor afflicted, by the world torgot,
* Lease to lament thy miserable lot,
•• Dry ap thy tears, and welcome to my cot 
« That charily begin» at Aorwe is true x \
68 Vet Ibis is rip&tly uaderrtood kywew.
88 fbc miser quotes it to his base ursii 
■«.led robs the labourer of hatfty? hire ;
88 The elution wallow. uftou» haunch,
81 kjM* stalls with daiatie» his elastic paunch $
88 Bat should Distress accost him on the way, ^
88 My charity’s « home—you’d hear him say :
W Thus all, who this celestial virtue want,
81 Can gravely, hypocritically,ca*u.
88 Bat if this \euoo carefully you i/ learo,
88 The meni*i"c ot the phrase you 11 soon discern,
•• Charity dwells within the mind, possess’d
88 Of wishes to relieve all w ho’re distress d \
- At home, abroad, on cold or torrid slutre „
88 khe’s oe’er from home, where PUy keeps the door.

During the confusion incident on putting ont 
the lights, Thistlewood fought his way down, 
the ladder. Wesleott, w ho was below, at tempt- 
ed to secure him* but he discharged his pistol, 
and shot the officer in the hand. Westcott 
again rushed towards him, when he received a 
blow on the head, which felled him tothe ground,
ThUtlcwood seized this opportunity to e.cape, 
he ran into the street, and was seen no more.
By some mistake, The soldiers entered at the 
wrong end of the street, and thus did not ar
rive in time to co-operate with the citll force.
When they reached the spot, they behaved in 
the most gallant manner, and secured some1 oi 
the most active of the ruffians.—The greater 
part escaped from a back window into the yards 
of the houses in Newsham-street, through the 
front doors of which they obtained a passage, 
leaving many of their weapons behind.

A soldier of the Guards, employed on this oc
casion, has, in an account given to tlie papers,

_____________ _ _ ______________ stated, tbat the picket guard of tlie Coldstream

11, (TÙUKtaZ. i ne U Th were all called out at about a quarter to
In the severe winter of 1784-5, his Majesty, z lllan provided with twenty rounds

regardless of the weather, was taking a solitary cartridgcs.
walk on foot, when he was met b) two boys, 0n arri,g; witliin 60 yards of the house
the eldest not eight years of age, who, although |n Uto.strwi) tllcy were ordered by Opt.
Ignorant that it was the king, fell upon fheir t0 bay onets and shoulder arm»,
knees before him, and wringing their little hai.ids, -rhry had -6, proceeded many yards further, 
prayed lor relief. The smallest relief, tiie.i a hen they licaid tlie sound of lire arms. They 
eriod, “lor we are hungry, very hungry, and >tere ti,e„ ordered to advance In double quick 
kave notliiug to eat.” More they would hare t'lu<e, and luitantly joined the civil officers, who 
said, but a torrent of tears gushing dow n their were engaged with the parly in the house. The 
Iqnocent cheeks, cheeked their utterance. Tlie nUoe was a long, low, waste building, that had 
father of his people raised toe weeping suppli- j^feu uged M B stable, with a coach-house ad- 
cants, and encouraged them to proceed with joku
their story. They did so, and rclaUd that their -phe fir8t object that presented ibelf to the
mother had been dead three days, and still lay . ht of the m;i;Ury was one of the party ruu-
sinberied ; that their father, whom they were n- Qut gf t[,e stable, apparently with the in-
also afraid uf losing, was stretched by her side |0 ma^c his escape. He was seized by
oo a bed of straw, in a sick and hopeless condi- <>ne oy ggidjyrg^ ami, finding himself tikeo,
tiou ; and that they had neither money, food, fae ina(autly |eeeu,d a pistol at Capt. Fitzcla-

This artless tale was more relu.e) j,ut Sergeant Legge dashed it aside. The 
pistol went ofl, and the ball from it wounded 
the Sergeant in the right arm. A black man 
was tlie next ; he was armed witli a cutlass. He 
also aimed a Mow at Capt. Fitzdarence, but 
w as .seized and secured by one of the soldiers,
James Basscy, without any injury to the latter, 
but a Blight cut on the finger. Then addresdug 
himself to Ids friends in the house, lie exclaim
ed, “ Fight on while you have a drop of blood 
in you—you may as well die now as at another 
time.” The detachment was then ordered to 
rush into the house, which they did, headed by 
their Captain, who, on entering, darted into a 
stall, and seized by the collar a fellow who w as 
atanding in it, and who grappled with him with 
one hand, while he attempted to fire a pistol at 
him with the other, which did not go off, Hie 
powder hashing in the pan. The niUcreantstill 
holding firmly by the coat, lire Captain called

The virtue of humanity was ene which his udSfalLy, M^Ut“y

Majesty was always particularly careful to in- S(;izcd u aud he lurre„,te,ed himself, s.y n,g, CŸU™' * 1 , •
stil into the minds of Ms children. Ou one oc- tl ^ not km me- tod i win tdl you all.” '1 his British Merchandise,
cask», »t breakfast, while the King was reading tvok place ia the llabie on the ground „ . .
a newspaper, one of the younger branches ol It was a three stalled stable, with t hay- tampnmtt—the family, looting up in tie Queen's face, said, ,oft 0,er it< with whicl, it cominuuicated by a
<6 Mamma, I can t think what a prison is. I (ygUg, placed at one end. The (^tacblieut Boœ^îzjEu; Carpcitiegi Blankets and Rugs i Slops# 
Upon itsbeingeiplained, and understanding that I then rushed up the ladder, led by Captain Hosiery #'Males Canvas and Cordage; Saddles, Brl
the prisoners were often half starved for want, dareuce. Wc should have observed, that oil dtos. *;• v v i
the children replied, « Tbat is cruel, for the pri- Uie arrifal of lbe mUharyi lhe C0l,stables, at the GUM Ware ‘.Swedes and English Iron, assort-
sou i. bad enough without starving ; but I will desireot (w Fitzdarcuce, held back far the ed: Hard.ud Hollow Ware; Grate*; 1 yramid
girt aU my allowance to buy bread for the poor pHrpofe rf «urr0Ut,diiig the house and prarent- and Canada Stoveo; Spades, Nads, Spikes, 
prisoners V’ Due praise was giveu fof thls be- in M while ^ and hia ^ weot folward. Wln«.
neroient intentiou, winch was direrted to be Qn eptering the hay-left, they discovered that First qnality Brandy, Gin, and Wine, . best 
put in force, together with an addition from fe constables had been there before them. The Muscovado Sugar;—all of which he will dispose
their Majesties. _ fint object that presented iUelf w« the dead offer satisfactory peymeato, on the Iowa, tertpl,

The first morning the King was at Worcee- ^ 0f6mirt,e„ the constable, and a raffia. hi, Store lately occupied by Mettre. IVm. 
for, which was in August, 1788, he wrot down ,yi,£ at hi. side, nil covered with the blood of Uakx, Jun. If Co. Market Square. 
the etreut iaedg. He was soon recognized, and *Tbe foil,, rose, and did not ap- November, 1B19.

SXreSim3S;2ietijii THE subscriber

Worcester Newbridge.”—“ Yes ; please roar j they w§j ^ , duforente between the imio- TQ KTURN8 His sincere thanks to the Pnb-
Majesty,” said a cobler. “Thee,” said he, I alld tbe gniliy.” Three others were next JLl/ lie for their liberal patronage afforded Mm
“ tttf b<Ô"«i kt’s have a huzza!” Hie Ma|esty I taken together; they were huddled in a comer since Mi commencement in butinent, and solicits
Set the eiample, and a fine shout there was,— 1 amon- 6baViags. One of them, jumping a continuation of the name, and begs leave toln-
Afforwards they continued bezzaing him «U out, said, “ 1 resign myself ; there is oo harm ; form them that he has on hand a handsome as- 
the way to the Palace. I I was brought In here innocent this jtftetnoon." sortaient of FURNITURE consisting of Round
> _ . « flnriar Kin» et Arms, is now 1 These fosse were all of them found by the soldi- and Flat Front Chests of Drairen, PembrokeESÆlïffiZïiïïSSKSiS sdratSL—tift 52 ÏÏt
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ruine

fHt'nt'aturr 9ImiOctober 10, 1819.
©

Fashionable Tailor & Habit Maker. JUNE, mo.T Rise. | Set

[ 7 4SI WanNHOAT
'jy Tnrasntr..
S.1 Fwiuav....,
SI Satvhdat.....................
<5 4tli Son. eft. Trinitv
SB Monday.......................
27 Tubdat........................

4 14J. WAUGH, 14 4sons were
Ills appearance wns most forbidding.

porter handed to him, «ml occasionally 
a-ked questions. He asked, “'lo what gaol 
he should be sent ?—he hoped not to Horsham. 
At two o’clock he was conducted, still 'hand
cuffed, to tlie Council Chamber, and placed at 
Uie foot of the table. The Lord Chancellor in
formed him that lie stood charged with treason 
and murder, aud asked biui whdtlier he had any 
thing to say for himself ? He answered, that 
“he should decline saying any thing on that 
occasion.” His commitment to Coldliath-ficlds 
was made out, aild he was conveyed to that pri- 
son under the care of the six officers. There 

partial shouting and groaning as the car
riage drove off.—London Paper.

14 4Prlnee William iSlreet. j 
TlEGS permission to inform the PulilfrTjntL-' 
_I3 previous to Iris leaving England he fornire ” 
a conexion from whom he will receivethe FA
SHIONS : and he hope., from Ms cxporlcuce as 
a Matter cutter, to merit a share of public pa • 
tronage. Genlleuicu of fashion who may please 
to honotir him with their custom, may rely on 
having their Clothes made te lit. - 

fit" Voting Matter, initrucletl in the “ Art of 
Culling,” at $5 per Letton, or #12 for four 
Lestant. •

14 4some 15 4
I» 4
IS 4

Full Moon 26th, ïh. 40m. m

Æ EJDÆO
•Uaa received by Ships Isabella, Tuo 

Fjihfilld,
A GENERAL ASSORÎMENV British Merchai

consisting of— 
lyTLOTHS, Cassimeres, Hats, S 
iLv Ladies’ Straw and Bearer 

Tins, Stuff, Bfbwn Holland, Bed! 
spun?, Checks and Stripes, Lai 
and Seal Skin Boots and Shoes, 

A tionery, Cloth, Hearth, Shoe, ai
AariHPte'38
■/ Zordagc. ALSO,
f I Best quality. Port Wipe, Gin, 

J fled Porter, by the cask orjMzur 
f Lilce*t,e,jnst bindingffo,n Si 
I A consignment of Brirks, Stoc 

and best Sunderland Coals—a 
be had cheap for satisfactory pay 

’ May 30, 1820.
(jY Latest Fashiontfry» 

cher, Darivsu&S 
Tailors, -Lon

5>mwas a
/

.To be Sold by Private ContiacL
TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,

( From iAindon :—) , '
Lett Foreman to Mr. Hobo, St. Jamet't etriel. Fatter to 

their Regal lligkaeeeee the Duke, af test 
end CuMaeacjliB,

EGS leave to inform the Ladle, and Gen
tlemen of St. John, that he ha. commenc

ed Buiioes. In the above line, in Mr. Mekck'e - 
new bou.e, adjoining Mr. Ji Allah’s, Surgeon, 1 ,'t
Market Square.

Mr. Y. flatter, himself from the long expert- f 
ence be has had in the abore line, lo giregeunr- I 
al satisfaction to those who may please to favour Ï 
him with their commands.

N. B. The emit Farhieiu

iFTTIHE Dwelling Houie, 
JL Wharf and Pretni- 

| ses adjoining, being I Aits 

Noi 30 and 31, oo the 
West side pt Prince )Vil- 
liam Street, the proper
ty and in the occupation 

of IIexht WnioitT, Esq. being upward, of 
100 feet front and extending to low water mark, 
altogether forming one of the best mercantile 
stands in this City,—for particular, apply to 
Ward Ciiipman, Juii. Esq. or,to the proprie- 

4th April, 1820.

■or firing, at home, 
than sufficient toexcite sympathy in the royal bo- 
Som. Hi. Majesty therefore, ordered the boys to 
proceed hooiewaid, and followed them wutil tliey 
reached *Jretched hovel. There he found the 
mother dead, apparently through 
common necessaries, the father ready to perish 
ako, but still encircling with his feeble arm the 
decensed partner of his woes, as if unwilling to 
survive her. The sensibility of the Monarch 
betrayed itself in the tears which started from 
Ms eyes ; and leaving all the cash he had with 
Mm, he hastened back to Windsor, related to 
the Queen what he had witnessed ; sent an im
mediate supply of provisions, clothes, coals, and 
every thing necessary for the comfort of tbe 
helpless family. Revived by the bounty of his 
Sovereig, the old man soon recovered ; and the 
Kin» to finish the good work he had so glori- 

‘oiSiy begun, educated and provided for tbe chil-

UnH
A Co.tor.
ndoti:-prr each Packet from Lea

st. John. Jan. 64, I860.

J. McNAUGHToK r, ,,
White and Black Smith, Brass and, i*^ 11 

Iron Turner. g l I
Nearly opposite tbe Store of Messrs. Merritt A Vhtoeg 

norne, in Water Street:
ETURNS Iris sincere Thanks to th 

lie for their liberal Patronage Slfitft 
since his commencement in business, and 
a continuation of the same. Ho continues to 
complete Shi]is’ work of all kinds ; repairing Gun 
Locke, Door Lockt, Fire Iront and Grates ; 
mating Stove Pipes; Dell Hanging; Mill-work; 
Turning Brats and Iron of ever* description.
He has lately engaged a young man who under- ■ 
stand, the FARRIERY business well, having "Y 
had 15 year, confiant practice in that line, in 
the Qty of Edinburgh. Black and White i f 
Smith’s work, executed at the shortest notice and I j 
on liberal term.. May 25.T810. J

Brass foundry, Copper ana Le
Manufactory, 1“

mHF, Subscriber Respectfully informs hffl 
JL Friend, and the Public, tbat the ubo£ 

Business hitherto carried on under the firm • 
PRAUL * BARRY, will for tbe future if 
conducted by hiraielf at his Foundry, (opposin'
Dr. Tubs. Paudocb’s, Princess Street,) is f 
its extensive parti :—such a.

Composition Rudder Braces, Sheathing A'tlf- 
Bolts, Sic. Hand-Irons, Shovel and Foe A 
Buthei and Sheevet, Cote Belli, Cundlesticm ; t 
and Cliamlch'eri ; Machine, Mill and Bretceqfï - B 
work; Sath Weight, ; Fan-Hghft; hawte, aw ™ 
per, deep-tea, and hand Lead,, tfc. Brut« aJm, 
Copper work Repaired with neutneis and dill , 
patch. i V

tfrCaeh given fbr old BRASS, COPPRRl} 1 
PEWTER and LEAD. il V

- » err. II, 1819.

A Regular Packet.
HE New and fast Sail- 
ing Schooner Plough- 

boy, AitCiilnlL» Hanky, 
.JHFjWmSl Master, has commenced ron- 

«Ing between St. John, and 
JSÏÏÆBEgTL Moose Itland as a regular 
■Packet.—Every attention 
will be paid to Passongori, having superior ac
commodations.—Tim smallest article of Freight, 
gratefully acknowledged.

St. John, March 28, 1820.

JOHN MURPJdon.the want of
F.G8 leave to return his nr 

to his numerous friends at 
general, for the very liberal 
reived since Iris commencement ! 
informs them, that haring the 
Fashions from the above mentio 
will excrete any orders in tlie 
with the greatest punctuality an 
hopes hf a continued attention t 
to merit a continuation p( their 

St. John, May20, 1820.

■T
cm

im
i

A. HANEY.

ADVERTISEM
TMT«. PATTERSON, Pr, 
JNyJL Grammar School in this 
to givymitice to.his Friends ar 
general, that ha is now provide 
arcommorlation fdr a few Pup 
He wilLrcceivc.none but such as 
under Iris charge, and are intern 
cal and MgtilemMlcal Çdueatio 

Tfyms—dL'dti m 
ing and Tuition 3J

ALEXANDER EDMOND,
dreu.

r annum, i x
oncy. The 

MoiVev is £7 lCjicr a arum. 
St", ilohn. 9th M vr. 1820.

TENEKlKPE >
: "jr ■ .—.—

0 3Üc Subscribers have jurt recei 
pool (on Contignm. 

*~41X hogsheatls Teneriffe 
O will be sold cheap for Cai 

JOHN M. Wll
I7(ii May, 1820:

Auitlout Commit 
St. John.

OUT-PENSIONERS OF C1IF.L 
A RF. Informed, that payment o 

/"X. ihr Obarttr ending the 64lh J 
made on anpliratienattwlv, and the 
at Frederic tun.
N. B. lo addition to thiw a ho lie 

Prn.lonslo Uii» Province, the u 
" entitled tn receive for the above j 
BtnNABP (iraAO. ) 
AncniBAio M-1.1AN. > 
JratniAu IlnraiN», )
SrsrutN 8anoi. 10th Veteran B 
Ai-Exander Mote*». 6th l)r»gi 
1.AUCHLAN CoacoaAN, 67th Foot 
Craries M'Mawon. I«ie87lh B

Caution is herebi
! Not to trust any of the Crew i 

TOR, as I will not be answers 
1 of their contracting. G. TH

JOHN BARRY.
-

Ü Old Rags, and Pappr'-Sluff. ÿ (I
mne highest price. «Ven for Old UNE/
J- sand COTTON KAOS; 

oSdippings of Now.—hloomi

late 101nu

« at the

X
im; ■> ■: 4 'M
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